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coroner.
There were a number of pistols on the

coroner's table, all of which had boen
collected in the vicinity in which ths
murder occurred. One of these was a

looking double action revolver,
Williams had been keeping at his Short Items of News Gathered on the

Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.
The trustees of the Baptist Femalo

University will meet in this city to-nigh- t.

The banquet of the alumni of the Uni-

versity announced for May 30th, has
postponed.

Subscribers to the telephone exchange
add to their lists Leach & Andiews,

Factory, No. 20.

Paving work has been be;.un on west
Martin street, leading from Faveiteviile

bard, Price k Co. in their cotton cir-

cular to-nig- ht say : Foreign markets
remain closed until Wednesday morn- -

but our market has proved an in

teresting one without their assistance.
The feature has been the continued

buying of July by foreign houses, evi-

dently to close previous sales mado

against their holdings of cotton abroad.
So sharp was the demand that the mar-

ket advanced with scarcely a reaction
until the close, which was steady at
about the best prices. The advance ap
pears to meet with no resistance from

larger interests in the market, as

thev appear quite willing to remain in-

active, looking on while the demand
carries prices above a parity with Liver-

pool acd attracts cotton to Now York.

Already we tear of several shipments of

cjtton held in Southern markets, com-

ing here for delivery upon this market.
Receipts are full, but without effect upon
prices, which are now unaer meiuua- -

ence or ouying uy tuesuuus. iuuio
bought freely last week, but the trans-

actions were made direct, not appearing
until to-da- y. Sentiment favors a still
further advance in cotton.

Receiots at our porta to-da- y esti-

mated at 4,000 bales, against 4,498
bale3 last week.

Tha 8Dot market is nominal at
6 advance in prices; middling up
amis 12 7-1- 6 cents. : sales 319 bales.

Transactions in futures to-da- y 40,000
jates.

Futures closed firm and 2 to 11 points
higher as follows
Mav 12 47-- 48

June 12 47-- 48

July 12 53-- 54

AllgUSt. . '
September H 4445
October oj jju
November 10 7071
December 10 7071
January 10 737
Februarv 10 78 7

In Liverpool to-da- y is a holiday.

Cotton.

City. Hale
j
Tone. Mk't Kct--

GalvestOD, 2CNom'l 115-- 8 19

Norfolk, 20 Steady 12 153

Savannah, 520 Firm 11 3--4 162

Philadelphia Firm 11 5-- 8

Mobile, ... Firm 115--8 10

Memphis, .... Firm 11 3-- 4 6G

Augusta, 302 Firm 11 3-- 4 123
New Orleans 500 Quiet 11 7-- 8 2G03

Wilmington, Firm 11 1-- 2

Louisville, Steady 11 3--4

St. Louis, .... Firm 11 3-- 4 20

Baltimore, .... Nom'l 12 1-- 4

Boston, .... Firm 12 3--8 34

WILLIAMS IS THE MAK tola,

WHO I'I1E1 THE HALL THAT
KILLED SAW NIK HIIYAN.

So Sny the Jury Who Heard and Silted bright
which

U illinniH in Arrested
lilt; hut,
and Jailed.
Coroner J. B. II. Knight resumed thy The

Investigation of tho Bryan murder yes-

terday

Mr.

morning, It had been rumored
ball,would be put out no
it

stand who would give some startling killed
revelation:', and there was a pretty good shot
sized curious crowd in the court room to

hear wbat they would be. rying

Tho coroner got to work a little after
eleven o'clock, and called up the wit-

nesses. ,
Andrew Simmons, col. said he Uvea gun.

had
ubout ft rnile from tho placo of the kill-

ing, and on tho Saturday night of the
it

murder, ho heim iwo suow - muugui
I hey were pistol shot? in c!o;c success
ion. Ho said that Mr. 'Whitfield had
t.V.d him at one tiino that tho land was

putted, and ho now gnetseri that "they"
(uo names) would quit doicg so much

not
mUchief down there. On ono occasion
somo parties had torn a floor out of an
old gin house on iMr. Whitfield's land,
and made a gangway across the creek.
Uo had heard shooting in that vicinity
several times, and heard some one shoot-

ing

to

on Sunday, after tho murder. Had ter
nnver heard anv threats by Mr. Whit- -

lold. Tho witness gave a description of
tho cabin occupied by Ike Williams, and
t hi fnrmttirii in it. out saiu no never
uwv nnv crura or firearms in it. He did
not know Williams' business down there,
tint had beard that he attended to
Messrs 'Whitfield aud Brown's fish traps
Never heard of any threats by Williams.

Len Fowler said he had heard Ike
Williams sav ho had shot some one on
tho river.

Question. Did you ever hear Wil
liams say that ho had shot some one
down there aud had trailed the blood

up tho liver?
Answer. No.
The witness said ho had heard B

Pulley talking with Terry about going
fishing on the Saturday evening on
which the killing had occurred, and he
(tho witness) had told Bug Pool tha
these parties wero talking about going
tfshing on tho river that night. The
witness did not know of any hard feel-

ings existing between Pulley and Bryan,
aud had never heard Bryau s; oken of as
a nuisance.

Calviu Bagwell was called. He did
not know, persorally, Whitfield cr
Brown, lko Williams bad told him that
Mr. Whitfield had offered a reward of
$2,00 to anybody who would catch EJ.
Varboro, Hob Pulley, Sawney Bryau, or
Henry Fowler on his lands. Williams
also had told him (witness) that
Air. Whitfield objected to anybody's
hunting on his lands. This talk occurred
on the second Sunday in May. The wit-
ness said that on one Saturday (didn't
remember date) Sawnie Bryan asked Mr.
Whilfiild for permission to fish. Whit-
field said, 4lI have no objection to your
fUhing there, but 1 want to see Mr.
Brown first.' Bryau then said; "Mr.
Whitfield, 1 have heard of a heap of d u
hard things you have been saying about
me, aud 1 want to know what you have
against mo." Mr. Whitfield aaid: "I
have nothing in tho world against you."
Witness then left the two parties and
heard no more. He heard Ed Yarbor-oug- h

way he went to where these two
xncu wero talking and that Yarborough
naid that Whitfield objected to Bryan's
going on tho laud.

. licry Eovvler said that, &3 had
formerly lived "land, and
had beou instructed ""to move off

by Mr. Brown. Soon after moving
otf ho came to t own to see Mr. W hit field
on somo personal business. At that
time Mr. Whitfield said that it seemed
several parties down there wero trying to
boss the land; that Sawnio Bryan had
tackled Mr. Brown somewhere; that he
(Whitfield) wanted Bryan to tacklo him
once, and if he didn't down bin ! 1 1

Witness had never been prohibited from
fishing ou tho lands.

Patrick Snipes said he had a conversa-
tion with Mr. Whitfield about fishing ou
his lands. Ho aud Bob Pulley went into
Julius Lewis & Uo.'s store where Whit-
field was.

Witness said : 'Mr. Whitfield you nev-
er come out ubout the river now." Whit-
field eaid: "No I don't goto Milburnie,
but I go down to Pool's mill where I
have some traps. I was down there one
night this week and cleaned out a fellow
who was down there. I have that land
posted, and I have employed a man to
keep certain parties off the lahd. I
don't care about the others, but if those
ceitain parties don't stay off I'll kill
them."

Witness asked, "How can you kill
them if you are not there all the time."

Whitfield said, "I have Mr. Williams
down there, and he will shoot them if
they don't stay off. I have Williams
employed to attend to the traps also."

Witness then left Whitfield and Pulley
talking togother and heard no more.
Whitfield called no names.

Heny Pool said he lived on Whitfield
aud Brown's land about H miles from
the place of the killing. He knew Wil
liams, and sometimes went down to his
cabin. Williams had told him that he
hart shot down there every t mo ho heard
a stick crack, and expected that he (Wil-
liams) had shot at his (Pool's) dog. Wil
liams never told him why or by what
authority ho shot arouud there.

Witness said that he was employed bytiai.A. i.i i. j . . , . .
wuuiiuiu io piu in some usn irpps, ana
tie had put in some, getting tho neigh
borhood Ojs to I e'p him. K-.b!- . Pul
ley and bawuie Bryan both helped to
put lu some traps. "Afterwards Whit
field said I could not attend to the traps
and my crops too, so ho took the traps."

"1 was down at Williams' ou Sunday
morning after Bryau was killed. Be
tween nine and teu o'clock Mr. Brown
came down to the traps and said
suppose Sawnio Bryau is killed." Wil- -

iiams saia : "l am very sorry ne is
dead." I naid I believe I will go up and
see Bryan." Mr. Brown told us that
Bryan was killed near tho mouth of
Crabtree, aud said he heard two shots
the night before The witness said that
ho did not think Williams had been down
to tho shanty sinco Bryan had been
killed. Williams kept one gun (double
Darrein in the shanty all the time, and

D. S. Waitt's assignment stock cf
nlnihinrr hats nnderwear. etC , Will DO

sold low for cash. Call early.
J. S. Wynne, Assignee.

Cotton Dress G'oods.

rinmpstift and Foreign and from 30
90 fpnfs. A small line of

French Satteens. No better
printed, only we are carrying too many
of them and we are going to fell them

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Two DeoDle who are willing to occupy
the same room can find summer board at
a cool and pleasant place in a private
amily. Terms reasonaolo. Apply ac ine

Chronicle office. "
Swindell has a beautiful line of nice

dress goods, and they are selling them at
iust what thev cost. It is a fact ladies;
go see them.

.

I want a live agent in every town iu
North Carolina, Big money to hustlers.
Very little capital required. Boy 16 to
20 vears old Dreferred. Lignt worK ana

ft A w

big profits. Address
C. A. Jordan, iren'l Agt.,

Care of 1st Nat. Bank,
mayl4 lm Durham, N. C.

Swindell is realy selling his dress
goods at cost. You have a golden op
portunity; go see them.

Horses lor Sale.

A pair of fine black Kentucky carriage
horses an cxay. match 16 rands high,
and the finest pair in the State. The
horses arc young. Price $800,00. No
better chance will he had to buv a fine
pair of hordes.

The editor of the Chronicle, has rid
den behind the horses, aud will give any
information desired. He has never seen
a prettier or more stylish pair of horses.

This in the opportunity of a life time,
Address,

Care Ohkonicle.
May 27. 3t

In the 31 a in Stock.

Just as you enter our store from the
Fayettevile street door.

A table loaded with dress goods
marked at prices that make them decid
ed bargains; for traveling, walking,
early fall or even for mid-summ- er wear,
they must be of interest to you.

W. H. & 11. S. Tucker & Co.

No Sacrifice, But Actual Wholesale
Cost.

If you remember, we told you in Sat
urday s paper that we would begin to
sell all our summer worsteds at the act
ual cost of same. All our worsted dress
goods that cost as high as 20c, and all
above that you can get, if you are wil- -
linc tn nav TChnloanl
This sale comprises all the new produc- -

lions M this spring in cashmers, Henri- -
ettas. strioeand Dlaid sertres. brillian- -

teens, monair, ail wool challies. We
will just say this, that you will not be
charged any more than the original cost
or me gooas.

.

i
7 1 1 i I

kuow peopie are not prone to oe--

iiv- - iii uiu tuT-eaunar-
e assernonor

selling at cost, but we don't know any
other terms that will express what we
want to say. We are not trying to de-
ceive anybody. Will you do yourself
the justice to examine this line of dress
goods and the prices, and compare them
with any other stock in town? It will
not be difficult for you to see if we are
selling our dres3 goods at cost at

Swindell's.
LESION ELIXIR.

A Pleasant Lemon Drink.
For biliousness and consumption, take

Lemon Elixir.
or indigestion and foul stomach,

ake Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headaches, take

Lemon Elixir.
tor sleeplessness and nervousness,

take Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debilitv. talr

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, takfi

Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will nnf.

fail you in any of the above named dis
eases, all of which arise from a torpid or
uiBtjaaeu nver, stomacn, Kidneys or bow
els.

Prepared only bv Dr. H. Mnzi.nv At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and $1.00 per bottle, at dnw.
gist.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
Airer ten years of great suffering

from indigestion with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid
neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir and
am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church, South,

No. 28, Tatnall St.. Atlanta, tta
till octlst.

SEW FOUNDRY. HEW MACHINE mi
Having equipped our shon with nh.vr and

improved loois, we are prepared to do all
Jiinns oi macnine work in a firstlnna nH
workman-lik- e manner, and as cheap as first-cla- ss

work can be done anywhere.
Overhauling and repairing engines a epe- -

Messrs. WOOD & PARK,

Being first-clas- s practical men themselves is
Bumcieni guarantee.

GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
mhll-l- y 101 West St., Raleigh, N. C.

JAMES MoKLMMON & CO.,
JAMES MoKLMMON & CO.,

133 Fayf.tteyille Street ajo 5 Hargett St

-- BUY THE BEST-BU- Y

THE BEST- -

We Have Just Received a Fall Line of

PetEii Byndebson's
GARDEN SE2D GARDEN SEED

PURITAN POTATOES

ONION SETS

Kverything Pertairing to the Garden

--JAMES MoKIMMON & CO.--JAME- S

MoKIMMON & CO.- -

A YARD STICK

AND

A PAIE OF SCJSSOliS,
Either or both can be ol.i..ined free ot

charge of

V. C & A. B. STRONACH

GROCERS AND CANDY MANU-

FACTURERS,

IMPORTERS' AGENTS

FOR

The New York Chamber of Commp
in their thirty-secon- d annual report, pub-lish a careful review of the tea trade iriv
ing special attention u me gross abuP
iaiv; uiaieii lu vuiuu mi liae Ot tea The
report says:

"The demand fork --priced com-
mon tea is growing n. ally, les-
sening the use ot good and line
teas, and the efforts of i he tradeto supply customers vvh tea for
price will result in lessening the
consumption of teas. It encour-
ages the importation of common
tea, and must result disastrouslyto the business. The producingcountries can supply an unlimited
quantity of poor tea that is reallynot fit for consumption."Prizes which have been givenaway by retail stores, possiblymay account somewhat for the de-
mand for low-grad- e teas, but itseems hardly credible that consum-ers expect to get as good a tea witha Pe, at a certain price, as theycould obtain for the same price andnot pay for the extra article."

Why will not the general public listen
a warning from so high an anthnrifv

and consider the great advantage to their
own health and pocket, to be ot bvpxpr
cisiog more thought in the selection of
their teas. It is alto to be noted that the
chief sufferers from "tea not fit fop. cox-sumptio- n"

are just those who can least
afford toiwaste their money. As long ago as
1875 all of the facts about tea and its
abuses wer given in the Baltimore press
by Messrs. Gillett & Co. They have been un-
tiring in their efforts to open the eyea of the
public to such abuses. Possibly their motive
was their own profit, for all that time theywere introducing their He-N- o tea. All the
eame, the result has been a public benefit, and
the favor wnn V.vo nni i . ,,." ltd oucu as ue-iN- O 19

prfve8 thot BaltimoreaHs, to a considerable
.-- 'c-uto me seasonable counsel

01 meGliIets- -

AUUi uer can supply you wnh He-X- o

Tea at 75 cent3 per pound package; 40 cent
Per nan pound package; or 20 cents y erl-- 4

puunu package....o, iououia tne trade of your locality declin.- - u
sell this Tea further infnmatv,
by direct application to

w. C. & A. B. STRONACH.
Raleigh, N. C;

S I

School Work
WILL BE

DUE GREAT SPECIALTY
FOR THE

A EXT NINETY BAYS.

NEW PRESSES,
NEW TYPE,

FRESH PAPEIi
AND SKILLED WORKMEN.

--Estimates furnished on ap.ytfuatioin
Largest and best equipment oar line in-th- e

State.

EDWARDS & BllOUUUTON.

Printers, Binders and
Blank Book Manufacturers

Kaleigh4 N.

i k $ I j k & k
SPRIXG AND SUMMER

MILLINERY
HIGH NOVELTIES IN TRIMMED

AND UNTRIMMED GOODS.

A full lino of Children's Hats at all
Prices.

Novelties in Ribbons, Flowers, Feath-
ers and all Millinery Materials.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed at

Miss Magqib Reese's,
209 Fayetteville St.

FOR SALE.
onpllefilah ? C.0ntailW about 1,300 acres,

S25 Kailroad, in MoorJ
oTSTtSS? Stfife1? d adjoining the land.ueann resort, and two milIrom Aberdeen. eu watered: has on it auweinng. with KAvcn itnrA , "igc rooms, wen oi

U aU out-house- s; cost
adanLdarnfg' in Sod repair. Land
maH8m.?Ulrta. gpes, etc ; or would

Thfelient8heeP Will be sold
corn?;thanc.eofa Retime to secure a

SXAffer6 heaUhie8t 8ecti0D 0l'

ROBT. N. PAGE,

but which he carried up to Mr.
Brown's house after the killing of Bryan.

sberiH therefore got the pistol from
Brown. It was impossible that this

should be tbo weapon that fired tho fatal
for it is a cartridge pistol, whereas, been

is well established that the bail which
Bryan is "a mcu'.ded tall and was

from a muzzle loading weapon car will
percussion cap3. Calvin Bagwell's Ice

evidence was the only testimony given
which showed that Williams had any
other wenpon than this pistol and a shot

II is evidence shows that Williams
another pistol, an old looking one;

but the witness could not tell whether of
was a caD. and ball pistol, or a car- -

r

ridge pistol.
Mr. Keubter said that the pistol uoi.

which had been procured at Falley s
louse bore no evidence of having been
recently fired. He would say that it had

been firea m a month.
One or two other witnesses were ex

amined, but brought out nothing of in (a
terest on cither side.

Solicitor Argo then made a statement
the jury, telling them their duties, af

which the coroner gave them the
case.

The court then adjourned to 4 o'clock,
but the lury were instructed that if they
reached a verdict before that time, they a
mteht send for the coroner who would
receive Their verdict.

After they had been out about an hour,
they announced that they were ready,
aud the coroner was sent for.

The Verdict.
At 2:45 o'clock, the jury came in and

rendered a verdict to tho effect, tha
Lemuei Bryan camo to bis death from
pistol fhot wound at the hands of Ike
Williams.

Coroner's Return.
Inqu'sition taken and ended at Ral-

eigh, May tho 2Gth, 1890, before me J.
B. H. Knight, coroner of the said county
upon view of the body of Lemuel Bryan
deceased, late of Wake county then and
there lying dead, and upon the oath of

Henderson Bay, T. Q Gattis, E S. Gat-ti- s

and W. A. Mitchell, good and lawful
men of said county of Wake, who being
charged and sworn to inquire how and
in what manner the said Lemuel Bryan
by his death came, upon their oaths do
say that on the 17th day of May in the
year aud at the place aforesaid Ike Wil
liams by force and arms did sssault
the said Lemuel Bryan being there and
then in the peace of God and of the State,
and the said Ike Williams with a pistol,
of valuo unknown, did in the darkness
of night and with malice aforethought
did give the said Lemuel Bryan a mor-
tal wound which caused instant death,
and so the said Ike Williams, him, the
said Lemuel Bryau, then and there felon-

iously killed and wilfully murdered, con-

trary to the peace and dignity of the
State; and further the jurors upon their
oaths do say that the said ike Williams
at the time of committing the fe'ony
and murder aforesaid, had no goods
or chattels, lands or tenements in
the said county to the knowledge ofj
jurors aforesaid.

Williams Arrested and Jailed.
Coroner Knight -- immediately issued

an order of arst for Williams, which
Was scrvce? ,a'nd ho was jailed without
j:rfvilego of bail.

Writ of Habeas Corpus.
It waa reported yesterday afternoon

ate that preparations were being made
by Messrs. Geo. Snow and Ariaistcad
Jones, attorneys, to su out a writ of
habeas corpus tor Williams.

SKVEN O'CLOCK.

The Stores Will Close at That Hour
During the Summer 31onths.

The leading dry goods and shoe stores
of the city have agreed to closo at seven
o'clock during: tha summer months.
There was somo talk of making the hour
half past six, and this rule was desired
by both clerks and proprietors. But
after a careful consideration, the con
sensus of opinion was that the time was
not ripe in this section for the adoption
of that hour; and it is indeed evident
that it cannot be adopted now without
injury to business.

Tho following is the agreement:
We, the undtrsigned merchants of the

city ot naieign, ao agree to close our
places of business at 7 o'clock, p. m.,
every day (except Saturday) from June
1st to Aug. 31st, 1890:

W. 11. & R. 8. Tucker & Co., McKim-mo- n,

Moseley & McGee, Heller Bros.,
Madam Besson, H. H. Crocker, Miss
Julia Woodward, Miss Maggie Rsese
Whiting Bros., D. T. Swindell, Wooll
cott & Son, Norris & Carter, W. G. Se-par- k,

Cross & Linehan, D. S. Waitt, by
J. o. w.; l. Rosenthal, . tfurwan-ge- r,

L. Rosenthal, Raleigh Shoe store,
W. H. Hughes, H. Brown, (two stores).

Church Notes of Last Sunday.

Evangelist . L. Smith preached at
Edenton street M. E. church in the morn
ing to a large congregation. There were
six accessions to the church membership
during tne uay.

Arrangements were completed bv the
Baptist Tabernacle Sunday School for
the excursion and Pic-ni- c to Tarboro, on
June da. lickets for non-membe- rs of
the school are on salo at Terrell & Mose
ley s store at $1 oO for the round trip.
Members of tbe school will get their
tickets at the Sunday school room on
Monday Juno 2d.

It was "Children's Day" at the First
Baptist church, and a bright and inrer- -

esting day it was. The main audience
room was very prettily decorated with
llowers. The front section was reserved
ior tne chudern and there were several
hundred of them in the church at the
morning service. The pastor. Kav. J
W. Carter, D. D., preached a children's
sermon at the morning service,and at 3. SO
in tho afternoon the many chlidren of
the Sunday school gave a very delight-
ful entertainment to an audience as
largo as the church would hold.

One new scholar was enrolled at the
Central Methodist .church Sunday school

Election of Dank President.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the Citizens' National Bank, held ves
terday afternoon, Dr. W. J. Hawkins was
elected President, and Col. A. B. An-
drews was elected Vice-Presiden- t.

street to the new depot site.
the

At a recent meeting of the Directors
the North Carolina Home Insurance

Company, Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith was
duly elected a director in the place of

vv . ta. Anderson.
W. J. Peele, Esq., of Raleigh, will

deliver the annual address at Vance
Academy on the 18th of June.

Mr. Samuel Bstts, ot Henderson,
native of Raleigh) who has been ill a

long time, is now uuaer treatment at St.
John's Hospital. His friends can call
and he will bo glad to see them.

It was suggested b; a gentleman yes-
terday that auy syndicate that would
buiid an electric railway around the
city, or a part of it, and would carry on

real estaie business with it, would
strike a paying business. The scheme
will have to ba thought over before its
advantages will become apparent.

Mr. R. G. Mills, of House's Creek
township, had a sow with ten young
pigs Dec. 9, 'S9. Oa the 19th day of
May, when they were iust five rronths
and ten days old, they were killed and
thv- - ten weighed 1900 pounds, or an av-

erage of 190 lbs. each, and were sold in
the Raleigh market at 7 cents per pound.
The mother of these pigs now has eleven
pigs that were born May 24, '90.

A Raleigh gentleman who was driving
through the country last week says that
he passed an old negro wwaaa'ii cabin
which looked so neat and clean as to ex
cite tii a attention and interest, io use
his expression, the ground around the
cabin was clean enough to eat off of. He
asked the old woman some questions and
uunng loc contao sue told mm tnat sne
had elc-vt-n children living in the cabin,
had four or five in the back country and
there were some more of them scattered
about ; cine where. Slio said she didn't
kuow ( xictiy how many children she
had.

COMlMi AiXl) tiOlJSG.

Some ot The Folks Yon Know and
Their Doings.

Mr. Aalrora Ivretn arrived in the city
yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Meekins. Jr., sheriff of Tv
rell cc:iuty, atrivedin the city yesterday
on ounness.

Mrs. T. B. Wo mack who has been
visiting at Mr. rim. layiors, went up
to Greensboro yesterday to spend the
wreek Judge Wcraaek is holding court

uoi. l. L. rolk and two daughters,
Misses Carrie and Lonnie left yesterday
for Washington, where they will spend
a few weeks. Col. Polk does not now
cantempla'e making Washington his
home.

Governor Fowle yesterday received a
telegram, conveying an invitation to
make the address on the occasion of the
aying of the corner-ston- e of the new
;ho Hull, at Princeton College, N. J.,

on June 10th. The Goveraor could not
accept the invitation on accountof other
engagements.

The Chuonicxe was glad to see in the
city yesterday Mr. J. H. Hoffman, one
of the go-ahe- ad and progressive citi-
zens of Statesville. He represents busi
ng ss as good in that town, and was as
delighted over the handsome appear-
ance of the trade edition of the States-vill- e

Landmark as was the Chronicle
staff.

Domestic CoUon Dress Goods Depart.
iiient.

We take from our foreign cotton sroods
department and place in our Domestic
Cotton Drss Goods Department a line
of Scotch ainerhams makinsr them at.
17JfCts to'20cts per yard; goods that have
been selling for 25 and SOets.

Seo them,
W. H. & R. s. Tucker & Co.

Is Oxford Improvement stock good?
Certainly! What is it based upon? On
500 acres of land lying in and adjoining
tne town ot uxiorci; on 4UU acress more
suburban property, controlled by the
company, and on the 500 acres of min
eral lands and also fine bright tobacco
lands, upon which the company has op
tions.

How much, stock 13 there? Thrpo
thousand shares of $50 each. And lots
are given away? To each holder of two
shares a lot of 50x150 feet will be given.Where will these lots lie? In desirable
parts of the land right at the town and
on continued and parallel streets. Will
these lots be worth the prica paid for
the stock? Yes.

Every holder of two shares gets a lot?
Yes, except the original subscribers.
By resolution of the board of directors
they excluded themselves from this priv-
ilege for the benefit of other subscri-
bers.

Why was the company started?
To advance Oxford, make it the prideof the Golden Belt, and to make moneyfor che share-holder- s.

Will it succeed? It will. 1500 lot-holde- rs

will not let it sleep. Tobacco is
as good ta make a town of as iron. It
employs more hands. It is a luxurythat is a necessity, and trade may be
ever so dull, but the world will chew
and smoke.

How do you pay for it? $10 down,
balance in fives when called for, not
oftener than onc3 a month. And the
doubting Thomases who had boughtArizona deserts and Florida swamps
without a question, said you make me a
receipt for a few snares; make it four cr
six. I don't care. I take it for the
baby. And in that way he got even on
his outside investments.

W. C. Tweed, Secretary, Oxford, X. C,
gives full informrtion, or Walter Borden.
Raleigh, N. C.

Swindell is a great advertiser, but we
have never known him to advertise any
thing that he did not do as he said. Thev
are selling their dress goods off at cost;
go auu see mem.
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New York Produce Market.
FLOUil Closed firm and unchanged; city

mills extras 4,35al 69 lor West Indies.
WHEATCloeed lower; spot eales No. 2

red winter DGKa97; No. 2 ltd winter Mav

COHN-Clos- ed easier; spot sales No. 2 mixed
SOaiO; No- - 2 mixed May 3(1.

OATiS Closed lower; spot sales No. 1 white
37; No. 2 do. May 32.

POltK Quiet; mess 13.75al4.25 lor new.
LAUD Oosed lower; June G.34.
ISUGAll- - Uetined firmer and in good de-c- ut

loaf and crushed G 7-- 8; powdered
G4, granulated u.ouao.uo.

COFFEE - Cioaed steady; Fair llio cargoes
3--

Baltimore Produce Market.
COTTON Firm. Middling 12 1-- 4.

FLOU11 Closed dull; Howard Street and
Vestern superfine 225a275 ; do. extra 300a
iQO ; do do family L25a4.85; city mills rio
brands extra 475a500; winter wheat patent
500a5 20; spring do. do. 5.1Ca5.50; do. do.
straight 4G0a5U0; do. do. 5.10a4.50; do. do
extra 410a450

WHEAT Southern dull; Fultz87a92; Long-berr- y

88a93; steamer IS.O. 2 red 88; Western
stuadv at a decline; No. 1 winter red spot
and May 90aaJ0 3--4.

CORN Southern white dull at 42a44; yel-
low 4la42; Western weak; mixed spotand aud
May 41a41).

OATS dull; ungraded Southern and Penn-svlni- a
31a36 ; ungraded Western white 35a

3G;do Western mixed 34a35; graded No. 2
white 3G.

11YE-D- uli; choice 63aG5.
FliOVISlONS-Clos-ed lairly firm; mess

pork, old 12.75; new 13.50; bulk meate, loose
shoulders 54; long clear and clear rib
side 6 1-- 4; sugar pickled shoulders 6 1-- 4;

sugar cured smoked shoulders 7 1-- 4; hams,
hams small 11 1-- 2; large lOdll Lard,
refined, 7 1-- 4.

PETROLEUM Steady; refined 78.
COFFEE Closed firm; llio cargoes fair

19 3--4,

SUGAR Closed strong, active; granulated
G 6,

COPPER Refined closed firm at 13 l-- 2a

14 1-- 4.

WHISKEY Firm and in good demand at
1.09al.l0.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 26.-Wh- eat opened weak;corn quiet; oats quiet; provisions dull.
Closings:
WHEAT Mav 94; July 94 5-- 8,

COftN-Ju- ne 33; Julv33 7-- 8.

OATS Mav 28; June 27; Julv 20 5-- 8.

PORK July 13.2U.
LAliD-Ju- no G.02 1-- 2; July 6.15; Septem-6.35a6.37- i.

KIBS June 5.15: July 5.27 1-- 2 ; September5.45.

St. Louis Produce Market.
FLOUR Closed dull and weak : XXX

2.50a2 GO; patents 5 00a5.15.
WHEAT Closed lower; June 93 1-- 2.

CORN Closed lower and firm; May 31;June 31.
OATS Closed lower and dull; May 27 bid.
LARD Prime steam 5 3-- 4.

PORK Standard mess 12.50 ; dry meat
ehoulders 5 a5 5-- 8; longs 5 a5 3-- 4: cribs
ang short clear 5 CO; bacon boxed
shoulders 5 3-- 8; longs 5.80a5.85; cribs 5.85a
5.90; clear 5.90a6.25.

WHISKEY Sales 918 barrels finished
goods on the basis of 1 02 per gallon lor highwines.

Naval Stores.
Wilmington, N. C, Mav 26 Spirits tur-

pentine steady at 34 1-- 2. Rosin firm; strained
1.20; good do. 125. Tar firm at 1.30. Crude
Turpentine, hard 1.25 yellow dip 2.25:
virgin 2.50.

CORN Firm. White 52; yellow 50.

The City Cotton .Market.
Raleigh, N. C, May 265 p. m.

uood Middling 12al2 1-- 8
Strict Middling 12 03
Middling "..".!.".".".'.'.12 00
Strict Low Middlin jgTiQ.SCS '. .V.V.'ll 3--4
Stains u all 5--8

strong.

City Produce Market.
Reported for the State Chbonicle byV . U. & A. li. btronach, Wholesale and

Retail Grocers
Raleigh, N. O., May 26

,f s n irt. ft' Jt3' SffCt potatoes, COc

S?!' H1? M?
J.U1HC)B, iUO. IO; 1f)p IV.

matcu, ij j wo. uried peaches, unc. a" w peeled. 3
Pork, 6c Dried apples, 4 to 5c lb5c Driedieet
Hams, 11 to 12 l-- 2c Dried blVhi. i.
WThite peas, bush. 1.35 j Dried whortleber- - '
Black and clay do. 1.20 ries, 10c
JN. C. tut Herrirg, Hay, per hun. 50c

$6,50 Bbl. odder, " 90 to 1.00Gross " 2,50 Bbl.
Mallets, 3,00 Bbl Wheat straw.
Roe Herring, Broom straw, 2c bun.

$3,00 1-- 2 Bbl.

ho had seen a new lookiog pistol there.
Calvin Bagwell was recalled and said,

when ho was down at Williams' shanty,
ho saw a large old looking pistol lying on
a shelf near the shanty. He could not
describe the pistol and he did not know
whether it shot cartridges.or carried caps
and ball. He saw a double barrelled shot
gun on a rack in the shanty.

Sheriff J. It, lingers took the stand
and told where he got a number of pis- -

dene
"

family "J I -- All Moore Co., N. C.


